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B. S. U. Notes

Lord, in the morning thou shall hear
My voico ascending high—/.v««r Watts.

The fol lowing have had charge of
the tray cards in the In f i rmary each
n igh t : February 18-23, Jean Davis and
First Floor D; February 24-March 2,
Mary Fay MacMil lan and Second Floor
I); March 3-!l. Carolyn Parker and
Third Floor IX

Folks don't seem to mind gett ing
sick any more since they have these
cheery messages each night!

Next Sunday, March ;!, Miss Mary
Cur r in , the new H. Y. P. 1 T . leader of
North Carolina, and a former Meredith
girl, wi l l have charge of vespers.

Margaret Caudle is doing tine work
wi th Sunday School reports of Mere-
dith girls from various churches. We
have had complete reports every Sun-
day. The other ind iv idua l secretaries
are: First Baptist, Kat Lil.es; Taber-
nacle, Elizabeth Nanney; Pullen
Memorial, Annabel le Hollowell.

We know what Dennison University
enjoyed the week of February 18-22.
Dr. Poteat conducted a series of meet-
ings such as he did at Meredith. He
is scheduled to go to Agnes Scott later
in the Spring.

Ye are the l igh t of the World. A
city that is set on a hi l l can not be
hid. Matt . 5:1-1.

Didn't you enjoy the Song Service
at Vespers last Sunday even ing? Come
again!

The February Birthday party, con-
ducted by Dorothy Dockery, was on
the general idea of George Washing-
ton. I t was held on February 22.

Two Socials Hold
Two .Meredith-Wake Forest 1!. Y.

P. I', socials were held at Meredith
S a t u r d a y n igh t . February 215. The
un ions h a v i n g the parties were: The
K a t i e M u r r a y and the H i l l Climbers;
and the Pearl Johnson Union with the
brother u n i o n , Livingston Union.

D u r i n g the month of November, a
contest was conducted in the I!. Y.
P. U. at Meredi th , and among the
Unions at Wake Forest. The winners
WC-TH to be g iven a social . The unions
were graded on three po in t s : best
weekly grade: inosi new members;
h ighes t |>er cent s t u d y i n g the lesson.
The w i n n i n g un ions were the Katie
M u r r a y , whose pres ident i s M i n n i e
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Brooks, and the Livingston Union, led
by Gran t Kennedy. The social Satur-
day night was given in honor of their
w i n n i n g the contest.

The idea of George Washington and
Martha Washington was carried out in
the games at the social—Dixie cups
were served from a booth decorated
with the U. S. f lag. "Robin" Karly
had charge of the party.

The regular monthly meeting of the
I!. Y. P. U. oflicers was held Thursday
n i g h t , February 28.

The B. Y. P. U. wi l l conduct three
s tudy courses dur ing the week March
25-Ml). The three courses, wil l be:
t ' J i r i s l i i i n l.cadcrnJili). by Preston;
.Hook* of Hie Hibtc. by Moore; and

I!. Y. I'. I ' . Admin in trill ion.

Four Meredith Girls to
Be in Student Who's Who

(Continued from page one)
ing an important place on the campus.
At present their offices are as follows:
Cather ine Moseley, President of Stu-
dent Government ; Elizabeth Lee, Pres-
ident, of the Baptist Student Union;
Norma Rose, President of the Junior
Class; Ann Bradsher, Secretary of
Student Government.

To look your best you j

must have the

best.

ROSENTHAL'S

COLLEGE CALENDAR

ll 2—Freshman Party.
MurHi ")—LediiN! by l>r. Elliott

tinincs on "Liquid Air."
March 7—riniinlMT of Commerce

liaii(|uet with Daniel Itoncr,
speaker.

.March S—Artist (!on«!«rt by Louis
Cnnvdcr, pianist.

March »—"Sopli Day Oft1" and Soph
Tarty.

The Univers i ty of Chicago, noted for
its progressive methods, is beginning
to see the results of some of its in-
novations. The firs t student to take

advantage of the new plan of letting

students advance as rapidly as they
are able to is Louis Dexter, 19, who re-

ceived his bachelor of arts degree in

political science in two years—Wilson
IlilllHKird.

PALACE
SUNDAY—MONDAY

KING VIDOE'S

"OUR DAILY BREAD"
With TOM KEENE : KAREN MORLEY

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

"CAR 99"
With Fred MacMurray - Sir Guy Standing

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

"WEST OF THE PECOS"
With Richard D!x : Martha Sleeper

Mars Hill College to Have
Summer School This Year

(ContinuedIronTpage one)
the session of 1035 at Mars Hill,"
said President Brewer, "In which Wake
Forest and Meredith Colleges are to
participate indicates a wholesome and
grat i fying development. It shows that
these three institutions are discovering
the value and the possibilities of co-
operation. The collaboration of the
three insti tutions will lead to results
that could not be realized without such
uni ted effort. It is believed that such
a relat ionship will not only react
favorably on the inst i tut ions them-
selves but wi l l offer important ad-
vantages to the students.

"We congratulate all concerned on
such a happy consummation, and
pledge unfai l ing loyalty to this progres-
sive movement."

Dr. Kitchin stated, "Wake Forest
College has for a number of years
mainta ined a summer session. The
work of the summer session is co-
ordinated in courses and credit with
the work of the regular session. An
increasing number of students are
availing themselves of the opportuni-
ties afforded by it to continue their
courses to the completion of their
degrees.

"Two years ago Meredith College
became affi l iated. The students of the
two colleges share equally in the
privileges and opportunities. In this

Matinee—Balcony Nites—20c
Orchestra Nites 25c

unity there is strength and added obli-
gations to serve a rapid ly growing
constituency.

"Now the two colleges wil l operate
a divis ion of the Wake Forest-Meredith
summer session at Mars Hill in ad-
dition to the session at Wake Forest.
The Mars Hill College faculty will
cooperate in the enterprise by assisting
in giving courses in the junior college
field. This added uni ty , the geography
of Mars Hill , its plant and traditions
warrant the belief that the opportuni-
ties offered there by the Wake Forest-
Meredi th summer session will be wel-
comed. There will be m a n y who will
wish to cont inue degree credit and
meet the requirements of the highest
certificates."

The // / / / Top. student newspaper of
Mars Hi l l College expressed an added
opinion of the students of the three
colleges. "We would not overlook the
ideal location of the proposed institu-
tion. In invigorating western North
Carolina, the Mars Hill plant offers
all the advantages of both summer
school and summer resort. Delightful
recreation; including outdoor sports,
games, swimming, mountain climbing,
and sight-seeing trips wi l l be available
for all . I t is believed that students
will be eager to take advantages of the
new institution with Its varied study
program, able Instructors, desirable
l iv ing arrangements and facilities for
recreation."

Early Spriny is the Time to Turn Your

Attentions to a /\<*it? Permanent Wave

PERMANENT MARCEL SHOP
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•* rour naif unruiy or anioooriii'

LET US SHOW YOU HOW BEAUTIFUL
IT CAN BE WITH THE PROPER CARE

M@^

CRAWFORD'S BEAUTY SALON

BOON-ISELEY

YOUR CUT-RATE DRUG STORE

SCHOOL GIRL NEEDS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Kleenex 16c, 35c Pond's Cold or Vanishing Cream 25c, 1 Ib.
Theatrical Cold Cream 49c, Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 35c,

D'Orsay Rouge and Perfume 25c
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Delicious Sandwiches and Drinks at Our Fountain

BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO.

Saint Patrick Favors find Party Favors

TH I E M ' S

WHY
RUSH TO SCHOOL

FOR DINNER
WHEN

YOU CAN HAVE
THE SAME

DELICIOUS HOME
COOKING

...at...

THECALLY

New Arrivals Daily at

J E A N ' S

COATS : SUITS : DRESSES

AND MILLINERY

There's no aebate about
the Style for
Spring . . .

IT'S

SUITS!
We could go into alJ .sorts of oratory
about what you .should -wear for
.sprang. We .say SUITS! . . . They're
RIGHT. . . . You'll -find the one you
want here at the LucieMe Shop in .. .

TWEEDS
CHECKS
PASTELS
SOFT WEAVES

And a host
fabrics and

of stylish
.shades.


